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 Executive Sum m ary

 In its third year, talent w as once again the guiding them e throughout the 20 11 Chief H um an Resource 
 O fficer (CH RO ) Survey by the Center for Advanced H um an Resource Studies at Cornell University. 
 N early all of the 20 0  U.S. and European CH RO s surveyed cited ‘talent’ as the top priority on their 
 CEO ’s agenda for H R. In addition, talent issues w ere som e of the big gest challenges CH RO s face in 
 their role, particularly am ong those in the U.S. B ut it’s the lack  of talent in the H R function that  the 
 CH RO s surveyed said is the greatest obstacle to achieving the CEO ’s agenda for H R. European CH RO s 
 consistently expressed greater challenges w ith and focus on the H R function relative to U.S. CH RO s.

 The CH RO s surveyed also identified a num ber of best practices they use to increase their effectivene ss 
 as a CH RO . O f these, external netw ork ing w as the m ost frequently cited. Finally, the data again reve als 
 significant shortcom ings in the H R talent pipeline. CH RO s are being infrequently prom oted from  
 w ithin (35 percent), particularly relative to their C-suite colleagues. 

 L ik e previous surveys, the 20 11 report com pares differences betw een U.S. and European CH RO s in 
 how  they spend tim e w ith various stak eholders, in varying CH RO  roles, and w ith the board of 
 directors. Results from  U.S. CH RO s are very sim ilar to those from  the 20 10  survey, indicating that t he 
 role seem s to be returning to stability after the turm oil of the financial crisis. H ow ever, com parin g 
 results from  U.S. and European CH RO S indicates that European CH RO s focus m ore tim e on their H R 
 functions and less tim e on the board of directors.

 The 201 1  CH RO  Challenge: Building O rganiza tional, 
 Functional, and Personal Talent

 The Chief H um an Resource O fficer (CH RO ) role has undergone trem endous change over the past 
 decade. For the past three years, w e have engaged in a stream  of research exploring the nature of th is 
 shifting role— w ith particular em phasis on ask ing CH RO s to describe the strateg ies they em ploy and 
 challenges they face. The first annual Chief H um an Resource O fficer Survey w as published in 20 0 9, 
 and lik e subsequent surveys, w as m ade possible by funding from  the Center for Advanced H um an 
 Resource Studies (CAH RS) at Cornell University. The 20 0 9 survey consisted of responses from  56  of 
 the U.S. Fortune 150  CH RO s, w hile the 20 10  survey covered responses from  72 CH RO s from  the U.S. 
 Fortune 20 0 . 

 Survey M ethodology and Design

 This year’s survey continues to broaden the sam ple in size and footprint. The survey w as sent to 4 0 9
 CH RO s from  the list of U.S. Fortune 50 0  com panies, and to a list of 16 0  CH RO s from  som e of Europe’s 
 largest com panies. The U.S. sam ple includes 172 com pleted surveys for a 4 2 percent response rate. 
 Forty-four of the European CH RO s com pleted the survey for a 28 percent response rate. Thus, in 20 11 
 w e are able for the first tim e to com pare how  European CH RO s view  their role relative to their U.S. 
 counterparts.
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 The survey consisted of a com bination of forced response and open-ended questions to collect 
 inform ation about: how  CH RO s spend their tim e; their board participation; challenges; and certain 
 dem ographic characteristics. W e organize this report around three m ajor challenges that em erged 
 from  the survey: 1) the O rganizational Talent challenge, 2) the H R Functional Talent challenge, and  3) 
 the Personal Talent challenge. Finally, w e present selected quantitative results regarding how  CH RO s
 spend their tim e in the form al aspects of the role.

 The O rganiza tional Talent Challenge

 As in previous surveys, w e ask ed CH RO s to identify their chief executive officer’s (CEO ) agenda for 
 H R, allow ing them  to identify the top three issues. As firm s beg in to grow  out of the recent econom i c 
 crisis, talent has clearly em erged as the m ajor deliverable CEO s dem and of H R. This w as evident in t he 
 20 10  survey, as talent w as the m ore frequently m entioned item , but this year’s results show  that it  is a 
 universal challenge.

 As Table 1 show s, talent em erged as the num ber one priority for H R in the eyes of CEO s— nearly 10 0  
 percent of the U.S. and European CH RO s surveyed identified talent as driving the CEO ’s agenda for 
 H R. For both, talent w as the m ost frequently cited in the num ber one slot, and the m ost frequently 
 cited across all three slots. In addition, succession planning show ed up as the second m ost frequent ly 
 m entioned. And although m any people equate talent and succession planning as the sam e thing , som e 
 CH RO s distinguished m ore clearly betw een the tw o. For these, talent is interpreted as the attraction , 
 developm ent, and retention of em ployees in the talent pipeline, w hile succession planning is seen as
 being a m ore specific process for ensuring replacem ent talent exists for all k ey positions. Thus, CE O s 
 today clearly em phasize H R’s critical role in building and/or acquiring the talent necessary to driv e 
 short- and long-term  success.

 Table 1 : W hat issues CH RO s say are on the CEO ’s agenda for H R

 Europe %  U.S. %
 Talent  93  92
 Cost Control  19  19
 Succession Planning  29  19
 Em ployee Engagem ent  10  18
 Culture  20  17
 O rg . Effectiveness  26  7
 H R Excellence  23  1
 Com p. and B enefits  3  12
 Exec. Com pensation  3  10
 Change  3  7
 Perform ance M anagem ent  10  0
 H R Alignm ent  13  19
 W ork force Planning  13  3
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 In the U.S. and Europe, 19 percent of CH RO s identified aspects of cost control as an im portant aspec t 
 of the CEO ’s agenda for H R as w ell. O rganization effectiveness (e.g ., H R driving business success) a nd 
 H R alignm ent (H R supporting the business strateg y) are related, but possibly distinct item s on the 
 CEO ’s agenda. European CH RO s w ere m ore lik ely than those in the U.S. to cite ‘organization 
 effectiveness’ as a CEO  priority for H R, w hile U.S. CH RO s w ere m ore lik ely to say their CEO s are 
 focused on ‘H R alignm ent.’

 Given its popularity in the H R com m unity, it is surprising that less than 20  percent of CH RO s 
 surveyed identified ‘em ployee engagem ent’ as a CEO  priority for H R. W hile not significantly low er 
 than ‘cost control,’ this result m ay highlight that CEO s are not yet enlightened to the im portance o f 
 engag ing the entire w ork force and are still focused m ore on reducing costs, even at the expense of 
 engagem ent.

 Finally, European CH RO s w ere far m ore lik ely to identify ‘H R functional excellence’ as part of the 
 CEO ’s agenda for H R. As other results w ill show, this is as a consistent them e in Europe and area of
 difference w ith U.S. CH RO s. European CH RO s seem  to consistently focus m ore on the H R function 
 com pared those in the U.S.

 The results also show  that the organization/people m etrics CH RO s consider im portant for assessing 
 the health of their hum an capital are strongly related to the CEO ’s agenda for H R. CH RO s indicated 
 that the m etrics they found m ost im portant w ere those related to retention, engagem ent/clim ate, and 
 succession. 

 Table 2:  O rganization/people m etrics that CH RO s consider key for assessing the health of hum an capital in 
 their organization

 Europe %  U.S. %
 Retention  4 8  58
 Engagem ent/Clim ate  6 4  53
 Succession  39  4 6
 B ench/Pipeline  27  19
 B us/People Ratio  13  13
 Rev/Profit/Custom er  3  12
 Internal/External H ire/Prom ote  10  15
 D iversity  9  8

 B oth U.S. and European CH RO s also place som e im portance on bench/pipeline m etrics, w ith such 
 m easures being slightly m ore popular in Europe than the U.S. H ow ever, U.S. CH RO s w ere m ore lik ely 
 than Europeans to cite business results (revenue, profit, custom er) as im portant m etrics for the peo ple 
 side of their organizations. B ut both groups equally valued productivity m easures, such as sales per
 em ployee ratios, as w ell as percentages of internal prom otions/external hires and diversity.
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 Finally, w e ask ed CH RO s to identify the m ost difficult aspect of their role (Table 3). U.S. CH RO s, 
 consistent w ith the organizational talent challenge, m ost frequently identified trying to build the 
 leadership bench/talent pipeline as their greatest challenge. U.S. and European CH RO s cited problem s
 achieving balance as the second m ost difficult aspect of their role.

 The balance challenge is not new  for CH RO s, but its m anifestation seem s to be chang ing . In the 20 0 9 
 survey this tension w as consistently expressed by CH RO s as strik ing a balance betw een the need to 
 reduce costs and the need to either m aintain strateg ic capability or consistency w ith organizational  or 
 societal values. In 20 11, the issue of balance seem s m ore personal, w ith CH RO s expressing concerns 
 about role overload or role conflict. The concept of ‘role overload’ w as reflected in w hat w e labele d 
 “tim e/personal” balance, and is exem plified by com m ents lik e “trying to find enough tim e in the day  to 
 get everything done.” ‘Role conflict’ centers m ore on how  CH RO s m anage their tim e and attention—
 for exam ple, w hen to focus on strateg y vs. operations; the needs/dem ands of different stak eholders;  or 
 balancing the various CH RO  roles. 

 Table 3 :  M ost difficult aspects of the CH RO  role

 Europe %  U.S. %
 B uilding the B ench/Talent Pipeline  0  16
 Achieving B alance  10  15
 Tim e/Personal  10  7
 Strateg y/O perations  0  5
 Stak eholders  0  3

 D ealing w /L egal/Regulatory Issues  3  13
 D ealing w ith the B oard  6  11
 D ealing w /Executive Team  Issues  6  7
 Executive Com pensation  10  7
 Change/Pace of Change  6  7
 Transform ing H R Function  32  6

 The survey also revealed a strik ing difference betw een how  U.S. and European CH RO s perceive the 
 challenges of the role. W hile U.S. CH RO s saw  delivering talent as their greatest challenge, European
 CH RO s w ere m ost challenged by transform ing their H R functions. This finding leads into our second 
 highlighted challenge: H R functional talent.

 The H R Functional Talent Challenge

 As in past surveys, w e ask ed CH RO s to identify the m ajor obstacles to achieving the CEO ’s agenda for
 H R. The 20 11 results m irror those of past surveys, w ith CH RO s citing the com petencies of their H R 
 team  as the num ber one obstacle to achieving that agenda. An overw helm ing m ajority of U.S. and 
 European CH RO s identified this as a problem . N otably, as Table 4  show s, all but one of the European 
 CH RO s surveyed found this to be a challenge.
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 Table 4 :  O bstacles to achieving the CEO ’s agenda for H R, as cited by CH RO s

 Europe %  U.S. %
 H R Com petencies  97  58
 H R Resources (funding , # of H R ppl)  25  34
 O rganizational Talent  19  25
 Regulatory/L egal Constraints  6  13
 H R Technolog y (system s)  25  10
 L ine Support  25  6
 H R Processes  29  5

 In the U.S., H R resources (including the num ber of H R staff and funding ) w as the second m ost cited 
 obstacle to achieving the CEO ’s agenda for H R, w ith aspects outside the H R function com ing in third 
 (organizational talent) and fourth (regulatory/legal constraints). 

 Yet European CH RO s focused alm ost entirely on the H R function as an obstacle to achieving the CEO ’s 
 agenda for H R— identifying H R processes, resources and technolog y as m ajor im pedim ents. These 
 CH RO s also sug gested that a lack  of line support for H R negatively im pacts their ability to deliver  on 
 the CEO ’s H R priorities. 

 These issues are less clearly reflected in the H R m etrics that CH RO s indicated they use to assess th e 
 effectiveness of their functions. As show n in Table 5, a m ajority of both U.S. and European CH RO s us e 
 internal custom er surveys the m ost frequently; in fact, nearly all European CH RO s do so. H R costs/
 cost ratios (e.g ., H R costs/em ployee) w ere the second m ost popular m etrics used by U.S. and European
 executives, w ith U.S. CH RO s show ing a slight preference. 

 Table 5 :  H R m etrics CH RO s use to assess effectiveness of their function

 Europe %  U.S. %
 Internal Custom er Surveys  97  58
 H R Costs/Cost Ratios  25  34
 People Costs/Cost Ratios  13  12
 Turnover/Retention/Tenure  6  29
 [in H R]  3  3
 Em ployee Engagem ent  13  18
 [in H R]  3  3
 SL As/Perform ance Against O bjectives  13  21
 Recruiting Efficiency  6  20
 H R Process Com pletion  23  5

 O ne final issue regarding talent w ithin the H R function em erges w hen exam ining the path to the 
 CH RO  role. O ne m etric CH RO s use to m easure the health of the people side of an organization is the 
 percent of vacancies filled internally. H ig h percentages im ply that the organization successfully bu ilds 
 its leadership talent internally. B y this standard, an organization that only fills 36  percent of it s top 
 roles internally w ould not be view ed as a “B est Place for L eaders.” If this is true, then ironically , the 
 function responsible for leadership developm ent is failing at developing its ow n leaders. 



 O ur survey show s this seem s to be the case for the H R function. O nly 36  percent of the U.S. CH RO s 
 surveyed gained their position through internal prom otion (w ithin the H R function), w hile 54  percent
 w ere hired from  outside the firm . Sim ilar results w ere seen in our previous CH RO  Surveys, yet sk epti cs 
 questioned w hether those results differed significantly from  other C-suite roles. In response, this  year 
 w e ask ed CH RO s the sam e question about their CEO  and CFO, and as Figure 1 show s, the new  data 
 indicts the H R function. CEO s and CFO s are internally prom oted at m uch higher rates, and hired from  
 outside at m uch low er rates— num bers alm ost exactly the reverse of those for CH RO s.

 The results for European CH RO s sug gest sim ilar problem s (see Figure 2). O nly a quarter of CH RO s 
 w ere prom oted internally w ithin the function, com pared to 72 percent of CEO s and 39 percent of 
 CFO s. Thus, in Europe it seem s that CFO s and CH RO s are m ore sim ilar in term s of percentage of 
 outside hires, but that CH RO s are still less lik ely to be internally prom oted, w ith a greater percen tage 
 entering their roles by being prom oted either from  outside H R, or hired from  outside to be prom oted 
 into the CH RO  role w ithin a specified tim efram e.  

 FIGURE 1.  Pat h to the CH RO  - U.S.
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 FIGURE 2.  Pat h to the CH RO  -  E urope
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 These results sug gest that the H R functional talent challenge continues unabated. The function not 
 only lack s the necessary talent to deliver on the CEO ’s agenda, but it appears to also not be develo ping 
 that talent internally.

 The Personal Talent Challenge

 A new  question on the 20 11 CH RO  survey probed how  CH RO s develop in the role. CH RO s w ere ask ed 
 to indicate w hat practices they have used to m ak e them selves m ore effective in the CH RO  role. B y 
 ask ing this question, w e expected CH RO s to focus on how  they learn, develop, etc. in term s of their 
 ow n hum an capital. H ow ever, the actual responses w e received indicate that a num ber of CH RO s 
 interpreted the question m uch m ore broadly than anticipated.

 Table 6  show s that the m ost popular practice identified by both the U.S. and European CH RO s is using
 external netw ork s to develop and learn from  others. These netw ork s can be throug h professional 
 societies, university partnerships, or personal relationships, but the focus is on tapping into exte rnal 
 resources for new  ideas and em erg ing practices.

 Table 6 :  Practices CH RO s have used to increase their effectiveness as CH RO s

 Europe %  U.S. %
 L earn from  External N etw ork  20  22
 B usiness Focus  13  16
 B uild Internal N etw ork s  10  15
 B uild Great H R Team  3  15
 Self-D evelopm ent Activities  13  9
 B uild Effective H R Processes  13  7
 M aintain Integrity  10  7
 L isten/O pen to Challenge  7  6
 Spend Tim e w ith Custom ers  0  3

 U.S. and European CH RO s said that staying focused on the business (e.g ., learning how  it m ak es 
 m oney, ask ing questions about the business, etc.) is their second m ost im portant practice. D oing thi s 
 also relates to building internal netw ork s— another oft cited practice. Interestingly, g iven som e of  the 
 previous results em phasizing g reater focus on the H R function in Europe, building a great H R team  
 w as m ore frequently cited by U.S. CH RO s than Europeans, and building effective H R processes w as 
 noted m ore in Europe than in the U.S. O ther practices included self-developm ent activities, 
 m aintaining integ rity, listening/being open to challenge, spending tim e w ith custom ers. The sidebar 
 provides a detailed list of exam ples of the k inds of practices noted for CH RO  effectiveness. 



 CH RO  Best Practices for Effectiveness

 Externa l Networking

 !  Participating actively in CAH RS!! And actively netw orking w ith great CH RO s w ho set the bar for all 
 of us. I’m  personally com m itted to be a life-long learner in the Art and Science of the H R function.

 !  Actively m aintaining external netw ork s w ith fellow  CH RO s has been a valuable tool to calibrate a 
 sense of relative effectiveness for m e and m y H R team .

 !  I have built a strong CH RO  netw ork externally, across m ultiple industries, w hich I utilize to 
 understand and share challenges and potential approaches/solutions to issues I’m  dealing w ith. The 

 diverse perspectives and know ledge shared by this group have been invaluable.

 !  Joining four university boards to gain new  know ledge and provide balance to private sector.

 Business Focus

 !  G etting to know  the business and not being afraid to ask lots of questions about it. And based on w h at 
 you learn, being w illing to speak up and w eigh in on an issues or decision, even w hen it m ay not be 
 w hat is traditionally view ed as som ething that the H R person w ould be w eighing in on.

 !  M aking sure I truly understand the w orkings of our business and how  w e m ake m oney. This becom es 
 the lens I see m y role through, w hich keeps m e relevant and hopefully adding value to the business.

 !  I have alw ays been strong in the financial and quantitative areas regarding business analyses. 
 Rem aining business-focused preem inently has helped fuel m y success. It has been necessary to partner
 w ith the CFO  in particular, to assist him  in developing concrete, practical initiatives affecting ou r 
 balance sheet and portfolio. Learning from  and leveraging outside resources for very technical and 
 analytical support (law  firm s, M cK insey, M ercer, etc.) has helped m ake m e a better CH RO .

 Build Interna l Networks

 !  I m eet form ally w ith the CEO  every w eek to ensure alignm ent and com m unication of the strategic 
 focus of the H R function to the overall com pany. I also have form al m eetings set w ith each m em ber of  
 m y executive peers. This allow s us the tim e to focus on long-term  initiatives vs. just the day-to-da y 
 issues.

 !  M aking tim e in m y daily schedule to have drop-in m eetings w ith the executive team  m em bers. These 
 inform al, im prom ptu m eetings have a m ore open and reflective tone, so they have considerable im pact.
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 !  Feedback is very difficult to get from  the CEO  unless he’s unhappy about som ething. Therefore, self-
 confidence is everything. I’ve found that m y self-confidence is highest w hen I feel m y CEO  and 
 com pensation com m ittee chairm an are w ell inform ed. H ave break fast or dinner w ith CEO  at least 
 once a m onth w ith check-ins as needed. Sam e w ith com pensation com m ittee chair. N ot alw ays easy to 
 find calendar tim e w hich is probably the big gest challenge but it’s no excuse for not keeping them  
 inform ed.

 Build Great HR Team

 !  Em pow er senior H R leaders; decentralize decision-m aking w here possible through stream lined 
 approval requirem ents and organization structure

 !  Em ploying a terrific executive assistant, a very strong direct staff, and -- every few  years I consc iously 
 fire m yself, develop fresh spec’s for the CH RO  position for the current challenges, and rehire m ysel f 
 w ith those expectations.

 !  I have surrounded m yself w ith som e of the best lieutenants in the H R business. M y team  consists of 
 only top subject m atter experts w ho are outstanding perform ers. This allow s m e to focus on Board and
 executive team  issues.

 Self-Developm ent

 !  M y focus on and developm ent in the areas of econom ic thinking and financial acum en have 
 served m e w ell.

 !  I w ork w ith a coach regularly. Also, I go through a 36 0 degree process every year for feedback .

 Build Effective HR Processes

 !  M anagem ent Resource Review  (perform ance review s and succession planning); and H R Services 
 (shared services group) are both best-in-class. W e are very data-driven in decision-m aking and launc h 
 our new  products and initiatives using phase gate process used to launch new  com pany products...has 
 m ade our launches very successful.

 !  W e built w ork force planning best practices, leveraged our recruiting m odel, and im plem ented a shared  
 services m odel for all transactional H R w ork .

 Listening/Cha llenging

 !  Since I becam e a CH RO  I have started listening m uch m ore to m y team  and to the business leaders. I 
 find I get the best results w hen I slow  dow n and hear as m any points of view  as possible. I have als o 
 joined several CH RO  associations.

 !  Constantly challenging m y assum ptions. W e have all learned form ulas and practices through our 
 careers that have w orked and helped us get to our current role. H ow ever, the w ork environm ent, the 
 w orking population and regulation are shifting rapidly. W e have to stay open to new  approaches, new  



 FIGURE 3. 
 B uil ding personal talent
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 w ays of delivering value to the business and our em ployees. I stay close to w hat’s going on around m  e 
 and future trends so that I can stay open. I create an environm ent w here I challenge m y team  to 
 ‘scare’ m e a bit w ith their innovative approaches to H R.

 M aintain Integrity

 !  Rem ain an honest broker. If you are seen as too close to the CEO  you lim it your ability to actually  do 
 the H R w ork required to grow  the organization.

 !  Actually I have tw o: 1. Establish a clear voice as “conscience” of the firm  and 2. Pick m y spots.

 !  Being totally and continuously transparent. The perception that the CH RO  does not have a hidden 
 agenda or unseen m otive results in great dialog, engenders trust and confidence, and provides access  
 to m ore info and insight.

 Spend Tim e w ith Custom ers

 !  I participate in custom er m eetings. G etting to understand the end custom er is a huge advantage in 
 understanding our business and anticipating future needs.

 !  Continuing to spend tim e w ith custom ers and other key stakeholders (particularly in Em erging 
 m arkets) to significantly im prove m y know ledge of the external m arketplace forces im pacting our 
 industry and developing a better understanding of w hat it w ill take to grow  the business.

 Figure 3 organizes these best practice techniques. In the left circle are techniques that help CH RO s
 develop their k now ledge base, either about the business or about H R. The focus is on learning new  
 things or staying abreast of em erg ing trends. In the right circle are practices that reflect tak ing  action 
 inside the organization. These practices focus on how  CH RO s increase their effectiveness as evaluate d 
 by others throug h w ays in w hich they perform  their role. Finally, internal netw ork ing falls in the 
 m iddle, as it integrates the learning and doing . Through their strong internal netw ork s, CH RO s are 
 able to access inform ation about activities inside the firm  and to also leverage those relationships  to 
 get things done.



 Another aspect of building personal talent is the past experiences that have positioned CH RO s to tak  e 
 on the top seat. For instance, m any have sug gested that one w ay of building k now ledge of the busines s 
 is to have H R professionals w ork  outside of H R earlier in their careers. In interview s w ith CH RO s ov er 
 the years, m ost have consistently said that w hile w ork ing outside of H R at som e point during their 
 careers is helpful, it is by no m eans necessary. They em phasize that the im portant com petency is 
 k now ledge of the business, and this can be achieved in a num ber of w ays. H ow ever, our 20 11 survey 
 results m ay call this into question.

 W e ask ed CH RO s again this year w hether they had w ork ed outside of H R at som e point in their career. 
 Consistent w ith results from  20 10 , a m ajority of U.S. and European CH RO s have done so. These 
 results m ay indicate that w ork ing outside of H R not only develops business k now ledge, but also build s 
 a personal credibility w ith peers— show ing that you not only understand the technical aspects of the 
 business, but can also relate to the pressures of having profit/loss responsibility. Certainly, CH RO  s 
 em brace such accountability regardless of their back g round, but it m ay be that having this back g roun d 
 increases one’s personal credibility, at least until peers observe such accountability over tim e.

 The three challenges CH RO s face— delivering talent to the organization, building talent in the H R 
 function, and developing one’s personal effectiveness— are not new  and are never-ending . In m any 
 cases, m eeting these challenges requires hitting a constantly m oving target. In the final section of  this 
 report, w e focus on how  CH RO s allocate their tim e to various constituents, to different aspects of t he 
 role, and their activities in relationship to the B oard of D irectors. 

 Form al Asp ects of the CH RO  Role

 As w ith past CH RO  surveys, respondents indicated the estim ated am ount of tim e they spend w ith 
 stak eholders, participating in various CH RO  roles and w ith the board of directors (B O D ), as w ell as  the 
 roles they play w ith the B O D  and on external boards. 
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 FIGURE 4 .  Percent  of   CH RO  s  w ork ing outside o f  H R   during their career
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 Tim e Sp ent w ith CH RO  
 Sta k eholders

 Tw o m ain observations em erge from  this data. First, 
 w ith regard to the U.S. sam ple, it seem s that the role 
 has begun to stabilize after the discontinuous change 
 resulting from  the financial crisis. In m ost cases the 
 tim e spent in 20 11 is alm ost exactly the sam e as that 
 spent in 20 10 , and w here there is divergence, it is less 
 than 2 percent. It m ay be that these results beg in to 
 reveal how  CH RO s tend to spend their tim e under 
 norm al business conditions. 

 Second, the data reveal that European CH RO s allocate 
 their tim e quite differently than those in the U.S. They 
 spend significantly less tim e w ith the CEO  individually 
 and individual executives, and m ore tim e w ith 
 governm ent agencies, their H R team , and the larger 
 w ork force. G iven the institutional differences in 
 Europe versus the U.S., the tim e spent w ith 
 governm ent agencies is not surprising . Consistent w ith 
 previous results, the clear difference in European 
 CH RO s seem s to be in the direction of w ork ing w ith 
 their H R team . 
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 Table 8:  Roles of the CH RO

 Stra tegic Advisor to the Executive Tea m  
 (activities focused specifically on the form ulation 
 and im plem entation of the firm ’s strateg y)

 Counselor/Confidante/Coach to the 
 Executive Tea m   (activities focused on counseling 
 or coaching team  m em bers or resolving 
 interpersonal or political conflicts am ong team  
 m em bers)

 Liaison to Board of D irectors  (preparation for 
 board m eetings, phone calls w ith board m em bers, 
 attendance at board m eetings)

 Talent Architect/Stra tegist  (activities focused 
 on building and identifying the hum an capital 
 critical to the present and future of the firm )

 Leader of the H R Function  (w ork ing w ith H R 
 team  m em bers regarding the developm ent, 
 design, and delivery of H R services)

 W ork force Sensor  (activities focused on 
 identifying w ork force m orale issues or concerns)

 Rep resenta tive of the Firm   (activities w ith 
 external stak eholders, such as lobbying , speak ing 
 to outside groups, etc.)

 FIGURE 5.  Tim e  spent w ith stak eholders
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 CH RO  Roles

 CH RO s also reported the tim e spent in the various CH RO  roles (see Table 8 for descriptions of the 
 roles, identified from  previous CAH RS research). Figure 6  show s that w ithin the U.S. sam ple, CH RO s’ 
 tim e allocation to roles in 20 11 seem s stable, alm ost identical to those reported in 20 10 . They spen d 
 the m ost tim e as H R Function L eader follow ed by Talent Architect, Strateg ic Advisor, and Counselor/
 Confidante/Coach. 

 Also sim ilar to previous results, European CH RO s allocate their tim e differently com pared to their U .S. 
 counterparts. Again, they report spending m ore tim e as H R Function L eader and Firm  Representative, 
 and less tim e as B oard L iaison and Strateg ic Advisor.

 As w e did for the first tim e in 20 10 , w e ask ed CH RO s again this year to assess their ow n im pact and 
 effectiveness in the different roles (Figure 7). The results show  that, lik e last year, in 20 11 U.S.  CH RO s 
 believe they have the g reatest im pact as Talent Architects, follow ed by H R Function L eaders, 
 Counselor/Confidante/Coach and Strateg ic Advisor. The European CH RO s report alm ost the exact 
 sam e relative im pact ratings, albeit a bit low er for Strateg ic Advisor and Counselor/Confidant/Coach , a 
 bit higher for Firm  Representative, and m uch low er for B oard L iaison. 

 Regarding their effectiveness in various roles, CH RO s from  Europe and the U.S. identify leading the 
 H R function as their g reatest streng th (Fig ure 8). U.S. CH RO s rate their effectiveness in the 
 Counselor/Confidante/Coach role as a close second, follow ed by Talent Architect and Strateg ic Adviso r. 
 H ow ever, European CH RO s rate them selves a full point low er than their U.S. counterparts on 
 effectiveness in the Counselor/Confidant/Coach role and as B oard L iaisons. 
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 FIGURE 6 .  Tim e  spent in  CH RO   roles
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 FIGURE 7.  Im pact  of  CH RO   roles
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 FIGURE 8.  Effectiveness In  CH RO   roles
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 Particip a tion w ith the Board of D irectors

 W hile CH RO s do not spend the bulk  of their tim e w ith the B O D  in the B oard L iaison role, m ost of the 
 tim e they do spend is allocated to executive com pensation (Figure 9). U.S. CH RO s also report spendin g 
 sig nificant tim e w ith the board around executive succession and CEO  succession. In contrast, 
 European CH RO s report spending m ore tim e on executive succession and other issues, such as: “H R 
 Inform ation and education,” “Training them  in H R,” “O nboarding new  external B oard m em bers,” “H R 
 policies,” “W ork force Q ualification issues,” and “D iscussing strateg ic/tactical business needs, 
 proposals, solutions, and advice on H R m atters.”

 Figure 10  depicts the various w ays in w hich CH RO s relate to the B O D . Interesting ly, the data show  
 that 4 7 percent of the European CH RO s reported being a form al m em ber of com m ittee com pared to 
 only 18 percent of U.S. CH RO s. This year w e also ask ed CH RO s w hether they w ere form ally invited to 
 attend all board m eetings (i.e., their attendance w as expected absent unusual circum stances). A 
 m ajority of the U.S. CH RO s responded affirm atively, com pared to 4 2 percent of the European CH RO s. 

 FIGURE 9.  Tim e  spent on issues w ith the board
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 Finally, CH RO s w ere ask ed to report the types of external board activities in w hich they participate d 
 (Figure 11). The data show  that both U.S. and European CH RO s are active in a board capacity across a
 num ber of public, non-profit and professional organizations. U.S. CH RO s w ere m ore lik ely to be 
 m em bers of non-profit/professional boards w ith fiduciary responsibility (59 percent), w hile European
 CH RO s w ere m ore lik ely to be m em bers of a professional society board (50  percent).  

 FIGURE 10 .  CH RO   roles on the board
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 FIGURE 11.  Types  o f  CH RO   board activity
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 Given the increasing requirem ent for CH RO s to actively participate w ith the board of directors, thes e 
 activities seem  to be one m ore w ay they can develop their personal talent. The 20 10  survey revealed 
 that CH RO s noted that such activities are extrem ely valuable for developing a better understanding o f 
 the pressures board m em bers are under, and consequently, w hat they m ay expect of the CH RO . It m ay 
 be that these positions on other boards w ill prepare the w ay for m ore CH RO s to sit on corporate 
 boards of directors.

 Sum m ary and Conclusions

 As the CH RO  role evolves over tim e, incum bents should feel extrem ely optim istic. The im portance of 
 talent to CEO s has and w ill continue to provide an opportunity for CH RO s to act as valued leaders in
 the business. This fact should be tem pered by the reality that the H R function has its ow n talent 
 challenges to be addressed. CH RO s see the level of functional com petence as an obstacle, sug gesting 
 that g reater effort m ust be invested in finding new  and innovative w ays to build H R functional 
 capability.

 CH RO s’ exposure to and interaction w ith the board of directors continues to increase, requiring 
 CH RO s to develop new  k now ledge and sk ills. Finally, to deliver organizational talent, build great H R
 team s, and m eet the em erg ing requirem ents w ith the board, CH RO s m ust continually develop their 
 personal sk ill sets. 

 Carl Frost, one of the early organization developm ent consultants w ould sug gest that w e, as hum an 
 beings, are constantly in a process of “becom ing .” H e w ould then issue the challenge: “Are you 
 m anag ing w hat you are becom ing?” Today’s CH RO s face im m ense and chang ing pressures as they lead 
 w ithin organizations in the process of becom ing . This report sug gests that the larger challenge for  the 
 m odern CH RO  is to effectively m anage that process for the organization, function, and ultim ately, hi s 
 or herself.
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 The Center for Advanced H um an Resource Studies (CAH RS) is an international center serving 
 corporate hum an resource leaders and their com panies by providing critical tools for building and 
 leading high-perform ing H R organizations. CAH RS’ m ission is to bring together partners and the 
 IL R School’s w orld-renow ned H R Studies faculty to investigate, translate and apply the latest H R 
 research into practice  excellence.
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